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EASIER STARTING
MORE EFFICIENT

TRY A TANKFUL.
YOU’LL LIKE THE CHANGE.
CALL LANCASTER A6WAY

PETROLEUM DEALER

717-397-4954

ASK ABOUT OUR QUANTITY
DISCOUNT PRICES

AGWAYI—J 1—J PETROLEUM
BOX 1197, DILLERVILLE ROAD

LANCASTER, PA.

ANNAPOLIS - Walter F.
Agee, a 37 year old Penn-
sylvania man, faces 14
counts of operating a bait
and switch meat scheme in
LaVale, Maryland, ac-
cording to the Maryland
Department ofAgriculture.

Lacy DeGrange, of MDA’s
Weights and Measures, said
Agee was arrested after he
opened another store,
known as the Beef Quarter
Meat Store, in Eoscoe,
Pennsylvania.

The store was opened
during the last week in
November, and Agee was
arrested the next weekend,
DeGrange stated.

Agee, of Indian Head,
Fayette County, has been
released on bailat $75,000.

New Underground
STEEL

FUEL STORAGE TANKS
- IN STOCK NOW -

capacity dia gau<e pnca
275 14 J 97
275 12 112
215 36' 12 110
550 48" 10 220
550 48’ 7 265

1.000 48' 10 320
1.000 48" 7 390
2.000 64 ' 7 580
4.000 64" 7 980

10.000 96" >/." 2,635
10.000 120" •/." 2 390

HOWARD L GROFF
CO.

Quatryvilie, Pa. 17566
717-786-2166

DEUTZ...
THE NEW POWER
IN THE COUNTRY

More useable power in the
60 to 68 PTO hp range.

Take a look at the Deutz D4506 (45 HP), D 6206 (61 HP), and D 6806(68
HP) Tractors. Three outstanding models delivering all the extra per-
formance you could want in this horsepower range. The world-famous
Deutz air-cooled diesel engine operates with higher temperatures to
deliver better fuel efficiency, less repairs. The durable engine provides
more lugging capacity. And Deutz TRANSFERMATIC hydraulics let you lift
the biggest loads with precision control.

STOP IN TODAY AND CHECK OUT THE i

FULL LINE OF DEUTZ TRACTORS. A
ASK ABOUT STAUFFER'S 5-YEAR

ENGINE HEAD & BLOCK WARRANTY “EUT*

(taufferDiesel Inc.
312 W. MAIN ST., NEW HOLLAND, PA. 717-354-4181

Agee arrested for meat scan
The Pennsylvania man

was arrested after warrants
had been issued for his
arrest as a result of an un-
der-cover investigation by
MDA and the Allegany
Health Department.

MDA inspectors went in to
Agee’s meat store inLaVale,
Maryland, and purchased
meat. The meat from one of
several purchases was
“Tamined by the Allegany

Co. Health Department and
was found to contain
maggots.

The MDA officials enlisted
the help of Dr. John Bunc,
associate professor of
animal science at the
University of Maryland, who
reconstructed the carcass.
He confirmed the MDA
allegations that the pur-
chases were less than the
quantity and quality listed
and advertised.

Northampton

BY VIVIAN PAUL
Staff Correspondent

WIND GAP Four area
residents were honored last
Fridayfor their efforts in the
development of conservation
practices in Northampton
County.

The awards were given by
the Northampton County
Conservation District at the
annual dinner meeting of the
county’s agricultural
agencies.

Barry Ott, a dairy farmer
and district director from
1970 to 1979, was given the
Distinguished Service
Award. Ott and his father
were active in early efforts
to exempt silos from the
Pennsylvania salestax.

Robert Johnson, a
professor of civil
engineering at Lehigh
University received the
Environmental Award to
Mankind. Johnson was cited
for his work throughout the

I

county in sediment and
erosian control.

Mrs. Gertrude Fox was
named Concerned Citizen of
the year. She is active in
many county and state
environmental organizatio-
ns.

Ingrid A. Simke, a
Nazareth Area High School
teacher, received the
education award. Mrs.
Simke is author and editor of
anEnvironmental education
book used by the County
Conservation District.

The meeting was the
second of its kind combining
the annual meetings of the
Conservation District, the
Northampton County ASCS
and the Cooperative Ex-
tension Service.

The ASCS portion of the
program was highlighted by
an award to Kathryn Baxter,
program assistant in the
Nazareth office, for her
performance as acting
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Preseason orders help John Deere plan
production of most needed models and sizes
Sofrom February 1 through May 31 1980 John
Deere is offering impressive bonuses for
preseason orders This bonus is above and
beyond our best deal to you on this equipment

Your early order qualifies you for $5O to $6OO
in John Oeeie money for certain models'of
disks chisel plows balers mower/conditioners
and pull type forage harvesters Promptly after
delivery you II be mailed your bonus John
Deere money to spend for products or services
at our store

theres more You II get price protection “from

i

BUYER BONUS IN JOHN DEERE MONEYFOB NEW 1610 Drawn Rigid (19- thru 23-foot)
EQUIPMENT ORDERS SIGNED DURING • 1610 Drawn Flexible

(23- thru 27 foot)EQUIPMENT
DISKS
ill and ns

You 11 be expected to take delivery of the
equipment as soon as its available

FEB MAR »0 APR, MAY

$ 75 $5O

1610 Drawn Flexible
(29- thru 41 foot)

210 215 310 315 340 1630 $l5O $lOO
220 230 235 350 440
455 1640
331 and 360

CHISEL PLOWS

1650 Folding

BALERS
$225 $l5O

$375 $250

$5OO $350

1610 Integral Rigid 1610 Drawn
Rigid (11 thru 17 foot)

MOWER/CONDITIONERS
1207 1209 and 1350

FORAGE HARVESTERS

Pull Type 3940
575 S5O Pull Type 3960

otters are to eqo pmcn ivnut'll v

ENFIELD EQUIPMENT INC.
Whiteford, MD 21160 Phone 301-452-5252

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, February 9,1980—87

Agee has been charged
with two counts of false
advertising, one of selling
adulterated meat, two of
false pretenses, two Weights
& Measures violations and 7
of advertising goods with no
intent to sell them.

If convicted on all 14
counts,Agee could facea jail
term of 30% years and a fine
of$10,500.

ag agencies
give conservation awards

county director following the
retirement of Arlene Ed-
wards in 1978.

Mrs. Baxter held the post
for several months before
Judith Noyalas joined the
staff.

Donald A. Seipt, president
of the Extension executive
committee announced that
the office has been fully
staffed since the ap-
pointment of Gregory Solt as
agent in charge of dairy and
livestock programs.

Elected to a three year
term on the extension board
were Seipt, Dorothy Bieber,
andSally Young.

Elected to the 4-H Center
board were Julie Stark,
Linda Brown, and John
Valkovec.

William Matson, executive
vice-president of the Penn-
sylvania Rural Electric
Association, was the guest
speaker.

Up to $6OO bonus buying power for early
orders of John Deere Disks, Chisel Plows, or Hoy

ond Forage Equipment

the time you order any machine in the bonus
program Use a John Deere Finance Plan and
no finance charges will accrue on any machine
in the program until the first day of the month
which begins the 1980 use season in our area

This early order program includes a list of
dozens of disks chisel plows and hay and
forage tools But your preseason order must be
signed before March 31 to earn the most John
Deere money Come insoon check the list and
ask usfor our best deal on this new equipment

S2OO $125

$3OO $2OO
$6OO $4OO

All Squareand Round Balers 5225 Sl5O

$3OO $2OO

$3OO $2OO
$4OO $275


